<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT_NO</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>REGN_NO</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>MAX/MIN</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
<th>CR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>DHR SHIVAM SUNIL VIJAYA</td>
<td>17S000004</td>
<td>417 UGERMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subjects:
- 23201: RAMA AND PROSE II
- 23202: HISTORY OF GERMAN LITERATURE IV
- 23203: HISTORY OF ART II
- 23204: LINGUISTICS II
- 23205: ESSAY AND COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE II
- 23206: TRANSLATION SKILLS II

Heads:
- TH: THEORY
- IN: INTERNAL

---

TH    IN    23201    TH    IN    23202    TH    IN    23203    TH    IN    23204    TH    IN    23205    TH    IN    23206
75/30  25/10    100/40  75/30  25/10    100/40  75/30  25/10    100/40  75/30  25/10    100/40  75/30  25/10    100/40
100/40 75/30  25/10  100/40  75/30  25/10  100/40  75/30  25/10  100/40  75/30  25/10  100/40  75/30  25/10  100/40

---

CR4                        CR4                        CR4                        CR4                        CR4.5

---

101 DHAR SHIVAM SUNIL VIJAYA 17S000004 417 UGERMAN 600/ F

---

#0.229; @0.5042; *0.5043; *0.5045; EX: EXEMPT, CARRIED; //FEMALE; AA: ABSENT; ADC: ADMN. CANCELLED; :: MARKS CARRIED;
RCC: 0.5050; RR: RESERVED; RP: PROVISIONAL; R: EXEMPTION; 0.229; @0.5042; *0.5045; EX: EXEMPT, CARRIED; //FEMALE; AA: ABSENT; P: PASSES; F: FAIL; E: EXEMPT CAN BE CLAIMED; RCC: 0.5050; RR: RESERVED; RP: PROVISIONAL; RCC: 0.5050; RR: RESERVED; RP: PROVISIONAL; RCC: 0.5050; RR: RESERVED; RP: PROVISIONAL; RCC: 0.5050; RR: RESERVED; RP: PROVISIONAL; RCC: 0.5050; AA/ABS: ABSENT; NULL: NULL & VOID.